Pathways to Quality
Learning Communities
Project Description
Think Small’s experience working with early learning providers demonstrates that
many benefit from additional, targeted support both proceeding and during the
Parent Aware rating process. Through Learning Communities, Think Small provides
the additional training and coaching supports necessary to groups of providers who
share a similar barrier, such as language, culture and/ or geography. This approach builds individual provider quality and
cultivates stronger social connections among providers who are traditionally very isolated.
Our theory of change for this intervention is that adults learn better in groups or communities, especially a licensed family
child care provider who can feel isolated. To date, Think Small offers Learning Communities in Somali, Hmong and English
cohorts facilitated by a contracted trainer in partnership with Think Small quality coaches. In addition to supporting change
in practice towards increasing program quality, many resources have been provided to participants. CLASS coaching also
occurs at different levels in the child care center cohorts. The current model has participants meeting monthly for 2 hours
over 11 months.

“

Through Learning Communities, Think Small provides the additional training and coaching supports necessary to
groups of providers who share a similar barrier, such as language, culture and/ or geography.

Results

”

1. How much did we do? (How many sessions, how many providers impacted, how many attendees, etc.)
The FY18 goal for Learning Communties was 30 participants. To date, Think Small has 27 enrollments with an average of
7 providers per cohort. Attendance at an individual meeting ranges from 3 to 7 participants.

2. How well did we do it?
A Somali provider shared that she had increased confidence in talking
with her licensor and it helped her to get into licensing compliance. In
addition, over 20 providers completed the Emergency Preparedness
Plan which is now required with the new CCDBG policy changes. Several
participants indicated that they have completed training for Parent Aware
and were then able to purchase items to obtain a higher star rating.
Challenges included accessing official transcripts for their Achieve career
lattice. However, Think Small was able to connect providers with funds to
help acquire a GED.
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3. Is anyone better off? Why?
Yes, participants were better off as a result of Learning Communities. For
example:
• The information regarding licensing compliance was received as being
valuable. Two newly licensed providers shared that they were able to connect
with more seasoned providers who mentored them.
• Professional awareness and empowerment topics were also welcomed by
the participants. Many had not viewed child care as a “profession” and this
new lens empowered them to see themselves as professionals.

Challenges/Opportunties
As stated earlier, the issue of demonstrating educational requirements through the Achieve Learning records was an
ongoing issue. As a result, Think Small will evaluate Learning Community participants transcripts needs at the beginning
of each cohort. In addition, additional efforts will be made to locate GED supports, including funding.
The success of Bush Pathways to Quality Learning Communities contributed to a Department of Human Services (DHS)
decision to fund similar activities across the state beginning in FY18. In the Spring of 2018, Think Small launched the first
of its two DHS funded Learning Communities. The first one discussed the “Genius of the Black Child” and 14 providers
participated. This Learning Community focused on white privilege and how to support black children. The second Learning
Community, scheduled to launch in the Fall of 2018, is focused on supporting providers that are serving tribal families.
Additional efforts will be evaluated and incorporated into future Learning Communities such as expansion of popular
informational topical discussions (licensing, Develop, etc.), shortening the Learning Community cohorts to 6 months or less
and possibly meeting twice a month, and continuing to integrate Powerful Interactions curriculum.

“

Our theory of change for this intervention is that adults learn better in groups or communities, especially a
licensed family child care provider who can feel isolated.

Next Steps

”

The success of Learning Communities has been demonstrated, and as a result, Think Small will continue to evaluate
opportunities to utilize this delivery method in the future. Some initial ways identified to use a Learning Community style
include:
• Delivering and building quality coaching
• Offering Emergency Preparedness Plan Training for Hmong Community
• Continuing to identify additional funding opportunities to support this model, especially if DHS is unable to continue its
investment in this effort past FY19
• Evaluate the true cost of Learning Communities to see if there are opportunities to streamline and/ or incorporate into
other efforts
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